West Villard Overlay District Map

Ordinance 1535 — Section 39.05.041
West Villard Overlay District - Boundaries

The West Villard Overlay District boundary shall be as follows:
one block north of Villard Street between State Avenue and
5th Avenue West; and one block north of Villard Street between
State Avenue and 8th Avenue West.

1 inch = 583 feet

Dickinson Engineering Department
Date: 3/5/2020

Dickinson Zoning

Zoning Classification
- Planned Unit Development - PUD
- Community Commercial - CC
- Downtown Commercial - DC
- General Commercial - GC
- Limited Commercial - LC
- General Industrial - GI
- Limited Industrial - LI
- Low Density Residential - R1
- Medium Density Residential - R2
- High Density Residential - R3
- Rural Residential - RR
- Mobile Home - MH
- Public - P
- Agricultural - AG